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J more heavily to supply the demand. In

dians and white men resorted to them at all 
times and seasons, gathering the oysters by - ' 
the canoe load and shipping them into the 
market. The starfish, too, ever an enemy 
of the eyster came up from the deeper waters 
and so nearly completed the work of stripping * 
the beds that today many that were once 
wonderfully productive are no longer oyster 
beds but barren mud flats with a few shells 
to reflect the past productiveness.
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• ; THE PILGRIMS OF TIBET

Once in Tibet we passed two young lamas 
from. Khan. They did not walk like ordinary 
pilgrims, but literally measured off the dis
tance with their own bodies. Lying down full 
length on the ground, they would join their 
hands over their heads and read a prayer, then 
make a mark on the road, arise, join their 
hands together again and repeat the entire
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on»ownr«owtl ALF dozen on the dialf shell? 

Yes, sir. Eastern?7
tens and in time becomes ready for the mar- they are left paddling in the waters close in 

( . . , . 1yv§ and 3 half< perhaps three years is shore, raking the closei beds. If further woffc
No indeed. Give me Es- required for the young oyster to mature ; to is necessary they must go into their flat-bct- 

quimalt oysters. There is become ready to rest on the. lower shell edged tomed beats, firmed with the double rakes
flavor,, size and all else that ar0l>nd a plate, with the central piece of which the oyltcr planter knows as “tangs”
the epicure prizes in the Es- lemon- to lift the oysters from beneath the water,
quimalt oyster.” Capt. Williams, manager of the beds, Most of the work, however, is done at low

It was an Easterner, this brought some large succulent well flavored water.
. T+ oyster,, but moved to' the oysters from the.nearer beds when a Colonist At high water the loaded boats are towed

coast It came, young, in car-load lots, well- reporter and artist Visited him a few days in to the sorting house,on the float at the
from the. beds or its childhood at Cape ago, and both are now witnesses to the edge of the jetty under tile bluff where Capt

p°d.f? P M Sql°rt’-C?nn> ovver ,the Canadian flavor and general qualities of the Esquimalt Williams has his home. There the sorters 
l i* 1C, ajlway to unci new beds in the rich oyster. It ranks head of the classes of oysters tiill the morning’s taWehd the shipments 
ra *n*°fEsqUlmalt'Wereit Waxedfat they have known- The oyster boats whieh «te Market are'prepaid?the cS* de- 

4^tr^er<ed" ti- a -.k-v v- i - come tip to Montreal tti-lie where Bonsecours Lvery wagons are loaded and i start for the
havlntn « hmaï’ sheltered in the little market throws its shadow to the docks and stores where dealers 'Sffl to Mrè, Victoria

*Se hfad f‘°ws the rivulet beneath small boys loot their tribute from the holds I, The methods of culture at Fsnidmalt 
s bridge, the West Coast Fishing com- maX come with their Malpeques,. the Cape somewhat disshmlar fmVr .-no-

pan} has its oyster beds laid out in acre after Cod beds may give their best flavored hi- the Atlantic CV1 tv, ' . . on
acre =«v»=d vrtth the shell-fish, those wh“ valves, the J.Uese oysters may g,”e« tie Z Û “ne TïSZSlT»?éùBBfiSoF*5
its smaller fellows as the bie rakes drau- it The,, r i \%rtr , - ,. pnait pavement. Labor saving devices also,
from the hed tn the k__ aKes xirag. it they found Capt. Williams, his rubber have been made a prominent factor in the
the rising tide to carrv the har wh.lch, lft xYlth b°ots caching to his knees showing the silt economical development of the enterprises
low water tn ah J? ■ u vest gleaned at of the tidelands, his pith helmet that is a the eastern coast, and steamers or a net • re»-
the little Chff wherèinCai:tUSr * reh?,.of his far eastern experiences tilted back ister of fifty tons or more, equipped with
liants, the manager, and Mrs Williams live beneath the’ awnirmnvf ronf ^h’^l’ttf *v!UE’ iarEe dredges, operated .by steam hoisting' ap- water is too low, particularly at night, and emony all the way round the mountain Per-
in a cosy bungalow that looks out ™ he Sow The vTewTnm th t 1 ,bu"- Paratu/' br-"g troni the depths with these subject to too Midden changes for the young formed in this mLner by “prostration ’’ the

MEEmESî EBEHErW™
I. ,10, - cuitlvatlng eastern oysters at Es- clustering trees on the deserted island, is one much more difficult to clean up a bottom of w-ters ^ttentWnT/ °th" sPec'es mto our pass the remainder of his earthly lifo-in a dark ,

qm Malt bids fair-to be-such a-success: • well worth seeing. Beyond these things are oysters where die bottom car* l ' Atte»Uon bas beeh turned particular- grotto oq the banks of the Upper Tsangpo.

*E3EEEHEBbut f it does prevent the regeneration it V II with little whkns of smoke liftino- «k» =tui tu» mouey w ima ne lost on tlie planting, in veloped quite a complicated system of cuHi- lute separation from the world, from one’s fel-
*» •* xmc?nasn,d,heH,iBhthof :hvr. ?***■
oysters better A year ago there were a mil- rising straight is the smoke of the cityf lift- the cost of them has been nothing 'while’ t?lr°sh;ma ^laPrdiL ValuableT “formation
bon and a half young oysters at Esquimalt, ing above the nearer greenery of the fore- here where evcv oyster must be bought for “B Poh t” The Si «a? A Tt™ g f, S C1UriOUS <;USOm' In tbe Prayer 
■•m-I somemonths ago more Were added un- shore. It is a pretty sight. But Capt. Wil- planting, and addition to the purchase" anHhavenn.rh T aredeep andthm grotto at that place-a little stone hut at the
hi the beds contain over four millions. All Hams looks nearer. It is. the avenues of price must pav a freight rate of $2 Ss per rœ of an enctern ovlie saiï.e^neral aPpearaace foot of a chff-was then a lama who had al-
nere planted small in the year of their child- branches that, hound the oyster beds which pounds, it will readily be seen that^u oyster some of thl n^hL • ^ur^.her no^th> around feady been immured for three years. No one
- ood. They were not more than nine months he favors as a view. He laid out these beds saved is an oyster made and aï, oyste? noï , f ’ SpCC'eS kl!CW bml’ no one kne^ whence he came nor
'Id. They matured quick: Now, big shells for the West Coast fishing company of Vic- recovered is money lost One hie advantage ThM^ V > mUC1 larger . size, what his name was, and even were one to
lour, five, six niches long are lifted by the toria, in which, he is associated with Dr. possessed by the Western beds fs that the Bn E «otcul.ivated to any extent, being a know his name it was forbidden to mention it
yster tongs and piled high on the boats for George L. Milne, H. A.-Dyer, W. K. Hous- oyster bedsore Lt thre^ened by the heavv ttroandBn^Vn °f the,.temP,:ra- before human beings. But they told me the X
he sorters who pick them and load the culled ton and L. Ashwell, of Victoria, Col. Mark- freezes of the cast, where ice forms over the Tapanesi ovsters SthaU(rfhUndmg n?6 day he went into the grotto he was followed in
esters on the firm s delivery wagons, which ham and Mr. Leonard of Vancouver and Capt. harbors and remains last for from four to six narticularlv wrM tf t tb y w°uldbe most solemn procession by all the red monks
cart the loads from Parson’s bridge to Vic- J- A. Mayhan and Mr. Geer of Tacoma. He months in some places, and the planters of here ahd H k nnSf L* trailsPlantlng of the monastery, and when all tlffe ceremonieS
ona for the local marlcet, and. the Vancouver went to the oyster beds at Cape Cod and the Pacific coast do not hâve to be careful to DOSate readilv P S bl th t they mikht p,°' prescribed in the holy books had been gone

market; these are the only fields yet invaded, Bridgeport to select the young oysters and avoid the dangers.of freezing and thawing of * tu n u- u r. ^ through, the narrow entrance into the grotto
hut !t Is n°t mng oefore the northwest and arranged for the first million and a half that the oysters or the carrying of- them off in the - , "eUmgham Bay Company recently had been closed up again. We were standing
i uget Sound markets will also be entered. came, and last spring he went and secured ice drifts. made <luite a -arge shipment from Hiroshima outside it. I asked the head lama whether he

The little oysters,' tiny shells, were two and a half million more. Machinery too enters link intn tt i ' Thmulh laÎBnf beds, Pear Whatc°m- could hear us talk. He replied, “Oh, no; he
brought by scow from where the C. P. R. It is before sunrise, long before the dawn, in th^Bst^The beds are so t slhoohS Bnv niJ? ^ TÎ CarC u casi «either hear nor see; he is sunk night and
i irs were sidetracked at the edge of Esqui- when the grey of the approaching day offers dredges are not used to anv extent fnr’f ” were saved to indicate thaï °k’tt U enpu,Pb day m profound meditation.” “How do you
f rd înrti?er'hJrbornhotto ^îdV8 ^ • lhe j«®t enough light to work, that the workers that Ae crust will he disturbed. The dredge may reward futur/efforts Some of tiie1^ other ^w that he is alive?” “The food (tsamba)
H It hi! Bn tiltd and *!6n B B °^’ rubber-boo^d, mto the soft mud of used in the east is a huge and heavy rake or large companies are now seriously considering whlch ,'s Passed mto hlm ,once a da7 through 

It had been tilled and raked as though the then uncovered oyster beds. It is the scraper which drags the oysters into a bag- making shipment in the near future g an underground passage is eaten up by the
submarine farm had been intended. Path- long run-ouf. The water has receded far, the entire apparatus being liftid to the suf’ g.smpm.nt in the near future. morning; but should we find the dish ttn-

were made. The harbor bottom was and the flooded orchard of the high watèr is face when the bag is full. At Esnuimalt w T?ng,th<! natlv^ oysters of this vicinity touched one morning, we should understand
off as for a giant s chess board, suggest- now a paddy field with bordering paths when the tide has covered the heHa lü „ ’ Pjohably the ueds best known are those that he had died.”

■'of the paddy fields of the Oriental rice, groved with branches to mark them, and each used insteadof this method of Young Brothers, of the New England hotel „ . . r „ „ J
Is. Big rakes harrowed the mud, and square is gray with close-piled shells. The is geared something like a nair nf ”gS at Sooke. Indians living in this vicinity can How wonderful. For days and weeks I 

'vel1 cultivated, it was rtSady for plant- boats, moored over the beds lie among the with long wooden handles exceof that kE po‘nt out P^ces where there have been could not dnve the picture of this lama out of
"'I Branches were planted in row after row oysters. With big pronged rakes the Cltinese stead of bavin» blades rB* extensive beds of native oysters, the head my mind. Never to hear a human voice, never
71’ with the rising water, the cove seemed workers drag up the growingoystersThey rlkes isuïdjidrled to tile snfiaetw W° W&terS °f Vktoria arm beyond the Gorge' hav- to get a glimpse of the sun, never to see the

; ;ve. a flooded orchard, these marking the are hauled to and fro, loosened up, and the filled with oysters. The use of raif!! I™d Lng aî one,tlme been well stocked. Not only difference between night and day, only to know
'«ays and borders of the beds, each ap- full-grown odes are raked aside, to be shovel- short tongs is another method adonted bere b^ a*so on Tuget Sound and in Oregon °f tbe approach of winter by the lowering of

j|r ,ximately fifty feet square. Into these beds led, heaped high above the gunwales into For l™,r v«r .7 d??t d; waters large areas could be found a few years the temperature. I pictured to myself the day
planters placed trom ioo.ooo to 200,000 the grounded boats. Slowly the tide comes J 6 Wash.‘ngton ago where these oysters grew and flourished when he was entombed in the cave. He ‘sat

; oysters, the number varying according back, reaching further with every flow. The ! I ^I? carrymg on abundantly. The shell heaps on the shores of there alone and watched them fill up the open-
’ 'he condition of the soil. The oysters feed Chinese are soon working shin deep in water n)any bays show that the Indians have for ing with blocks of stone-the light growing
; on the insect life of the water, the animal raking and filling the heavily-plaited wicker somt mtt fod whlrph*^d'^va?nng to flnd many years visited these beds-and obtained a continually less, till finally only a tiny little

and vegetation of the soil and water, and baskets that are used to load the oyster boats, bTÏSSBSSSer? Ith£*W part °f tneir food supply from them, hole was left. Through this he took his last
10 heds offer r,cher feeding grounds than Then, the water is knee deep, they have to that the renrodu!tivP ele,nPnL !b,b yV“d Tbe ™T}y settlers found in these oysters a farewell to the sun, and when that, too, was
-H W. , ' . clamber into the boats, which have been hrto substitute for the much larger oyster of the fully closed up, he remained in complete and
I he beds once planted, time does the rest, floated, and the work of the day on the beds ional oyster beLe’found nraeticallv n t —î!™ COast’ *ch has n°w followed them utter darkness. Since that time three years
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ng convalescence after 
Waddeston Manor in

renie has not followed 
eh women ôf jvearinc 
Majesty still keeps to 
Ind flale pink toilettes 
he evening rarely dons 
Itipanish complexion is 
F. it is somewhat re- 
bve so becoming to It f 
[not overlooked by the ’
he country.

j

>f the modish feminine 
rt made of thick work- 
kilted coat, and tam 

Jt a hint of color ap- 
ime. A more servlce- 
he navy serge skirt— 
o-shanter, and leather 

- brown. Red is little 
Ich is a matter for re - 
as upon the river, be-

Iwith Princess Patricia, 
brents’ love of simple 
[ting much of her time 
po heed of the weather 
|r life, however, the 
besses, is unceasing in 
Mly. and both at Bag- 
pe household arrange- 
I and the utmost com- 

Connaught la a keen 
china, and odd trees- 
mostly from foreign 

her houses.

has inherited all her 
[ Victoria) love of the 
fer husband, the Buke 
t Mar Lodge until the 
tighness and the Duke 
p at Mar Lodge, al- 
lore than 120 spacious 
Ince of Wales will be 
he deer drives In Mar

OTES
khich has been largely 
[esented to him on his 
I (which is August 28, 
l_Mr. Aylmer Maude’s 
pears,” was Issued by 
1er things the book tells 

how, and to what ex- 
py the Socialist group, 

of Nicholas Tehay- 
ropaganda In the early 
[dents narrated In the 
hy previous account of 
pleading at a court- 

was being trie4 for his 
k a detailed and most 
half-century of the life 
r, and of the most re
cur literary content

ions, was pubhriied on 
ne. Arthur is the p 
[entre of a nightly fore- 
ties, who meet to *‘un- 
get to the bottom of 
L by one reviewer, been 
[re." He is thoroughly 
lurbstone society, whose 
ty for romance and in- 
be It cabman, drunken 
b wretch, he draw» all 
an artist and brother.

ving been quite done to 
rejudice exists against 
hovel reader has also a 

look at a story by a 
ie objections, Mr. Wer- 
tory which had to con
es. The work la “The 
Openshaw, and It con
nût been equalled since 

Is faith is justified, as 
year.

ro-

LIPPINGS
v
tour heart, dear lovwi 
e knock?"
[nts above!
1 the tockl"
Reach
[ the tree, • 
reach of me, 
k breezes, how 
II worship now!
#ye may see 
bn the tree, 
low, alas! 
le orchard grass
y In wrath
[hanging in my patht 
rith them—but, ah nu 
the tree.

Bht
through the blue 

pis peeping 
Ind you,
PS-

right up there, 
le all nigh't, 
fear

and die—
11 am seven— 
the sky 
iven.

Girl
le sk>,
i the laughing breese, 
white snow,
[he great green trees.
bust be!
ugh I am blind;
[e laugh, -
n’re unkind—unkind.”

dear way, 
ligh I am blind? 
rt my cheek,
I am resigned.

n Gone
kone away, 
nient land;
[old me by the hand, 
rning stay.

pre, day by day, 
b that you planned; 
understand 
ten or pray.

le for a while 
r, do not grieve; 
corruption leave 

:s that once I had, 
orget and smile 
member and be sad. 

—Christina Bpsifttl, '
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